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SWEETING, KICROSTRUCTURAL DEVELOPMENT AND HELIUM EFFECTS IN TYPE 316 STAINLESS STEEL
IRRADIATED IN HFIR AND EBR-II*

P. J . Mazieisz and M. L. Grossbeck
Metals and Ceramics Division, Oak Ridge National Laboratory

Oak Ridge, Tennessee 37830

This work examines the swelling and mlcros t ructura l development of a s ingle heat of
20%-cold-worked type 316 s t a in l e s s s tee l I r rad ia ted to produce displacement damage and a
high, continuous helium generation r a t e , in the High Flux Isotope Reactor (HFIR). Similar
i r r a d i a t i o n of the same heat of s t ee l in the Experimental Breeder Reactor (EBR)-II i s used
as a base l ine for comparing displacement damage accompanying a very low continuous helium
generat ion r a t e . At temperatures above and below the .old swelling regime (~350 to 625°C)
swelling is grea ter in HFIR than in EBR-II. In the temperature range of 350 to 625°C,
cav i ty formation, p rec ip i t a t ion and d i s loca t ion recovery are both enhanced and accelerated
In HFIR, often causing swelling at lower dose than In EBR-II. In HFIR, however, c a v i t i e s
appear to be bubbles ra ther than voids. They are about 10 times smaller and 20 to 50
times more numerous than voids in EBR-II. Thus, the swelling becomes grea ter in EBR-II
than in HFIR for 20%-CW 316 in the void swelling temperature ranges as fluence inc reases .
Such differences in swelling and micros t ructura l behavior must be understood in order to
a n t i c i p a t e the behavior of mater ia ls during fusion I r r a d i a t i o n .

INTRODUCTION

;Helium effects were first studied In conjunction
.>wlth the behavior of rare gases like xenon and j
jkrypton in uranium fuels [1,2], but then became |
'directly important for bubble swelling and embrit-
itlement of fuel cladding and core components for
:breeder reactors. Helium bubble formation has
jlong been thought to be critical for void forma-
tion in stainless steels [3,4], and current work
jConfirms and expands its important effects on
general cavity ^Drmation [5J. Irradiated stain-
jless steels usually have faulted loop formation,
^dislocation recovery, and precipitation of
•various phases occurring together with the void
iswelling phenomena. Determining the relation-
,'ships between processes or the dominant process
;can be very difficult. Bubble swelling is a
^separate phenomenon that can occur when enough
{helium is present and can cause swelling under
Ithermal aging with no irradiation. Bubbles can
.become voids and voids can be annealed back to
tbubbles, and the controlling mechanisms for
!growth of either are not necessarily Lhe same.
^Understanding the effects of increased helium
'generation during irradiation is important for
{anticipating fusion response, particularly since
.much of our conventional wisdom on radiation
•effects comes from the fast breeder reactor (FBR)
program where helium effects can be quite obscure.

iThis work is intended to highlight and expand
upon recent work on swelling and microstructural
•development of type 316 stainless steel (DO-heat)
Irradiated in HFIR and in EBR-II [6-9]. A com- j
prehenslve review of helium and Irradiation I
.effects, elsewhere In these proceedings (10] for.
•the purpose of fission-fusion properties corre- i
,'latlon also includes this work. New Information1

.In this work includes determination of swelling
•rates for 20%-cold-worked (CW) 316 irradiated in
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HFIR and a deta i led comparison of swelling and
n i c ro s t ruc tu r a l development at several fluences
In EBR-II and HFIR. I r r a d i a t i o n and t ransmis-
sion e lec t ron microscopy (TEH) experimental
d e t a i l s can be found elsewhere [6—9].

RESULTS

in HFIR

Figures 1 and 2 show the temperature and fluence
dependence of swelling for 20%-cold-worked (CW)
J316 Irradiated in HFIR below about 625°C. Togeth-
e r these figures i l l u s t r a t e the important points
iabout the swelling behavior in HFIR. In Fig. 1,
'al l cavity volume fraction (CVF) swelling values
!at 600°C and below are less than ~3.5% for flu- J
iences up to 60 dpa. Together, the high and low ;
'fluence curves show highest swelling to occur at
the lower and upper temperature ends of the j
range, with flat or minimum swelling behavior j

'In the vicini ty of 400 to 575°C. Previous work :
lindlcates that at low fluence, the apparent low
•temperature swelling maxima appears to be due to
jvoid-like cavi t ies with no concurrent precipi ta-
ition effects [9J. Precipi tat ion of phases, pri-^
jmarlly eta (n) and Laves, occurs above 300°C, j
iwlth maximum precipitat ion coinciding with the I
minima In the swelling curves. With the excep- '

<tion of large JOO-ran-dia cav i t i es , that may be
'voids, attached to eta phase1 par t ic les after J
i r r a d i a t i o n at 380°C to 49 dpa, a l l other cavi-
i t i e s observed above 300°C appear, on the basis (
of size, location, and part icularly gas balance;
calculat ions , to be equilibrium bubbles (9J.
The sharp upturn in swelling at high fluence |
above 55O°C coincides with both recrys ta l l i za - i
tion of the cold-worked structure together with'
grain growth and with the onset of large cavity (
formation at the grain boundaries. At low
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Fig. 1. Temperature dependence of swelling for
205;-rold-worked (D0-he.it) 316 irradiated in
11FIR. The shaded regions indicate the tem-
perature range over which the stated mi'irostruc-
tural effects occur.

•fluence, the Immersion density changes are quite
jelose in value and parallel in trend to CVF
idata. At his1' fluence, the umersion density
•changes ar* ' l e i to but ex siderably lower
(up to 550' „, *î -i the CVF swe'.llng values.
These different;;, In part, r e l e c t the denstfi-
catlon due to considerable pre:ipltation of eta
and Laves occurring at these Tiperatures.
;
iFigure 2 shows the fluence dependence of the
jsame • ata pictured in Fig. 1. The similar
[swelling rates for te.ipc-aturis between 375 and
(620°C in Fig. 2 a. .lstenr. with the flat or
.minimum regions sho In Fig. 1. The swelling
'values that connect high and low fluence data
measurements are calculated ''rom curves describ-
'lng the fluence *̂~pemJence o: the microscructui—
'al parameters of average cavity diameter and
cavity concentration (7). Despite considerable
variation of the microstruc-ual parameters with '
temperature and fluence, the swelling curves in
Fig. 2 are quite parallel nnd indicate steady

;state type swelling behavior above about 30 dpa.
\ ;
;B. Comparison <>f Swelling and Mlcrostructural '

Development ^n HFIR jiiid EBR-II

This section compares the same heat of 201 CW
(31S (DO-heat) irradiated In HFIR at 46O-475°C \
jand In EBR-II at 500-525 *C. Temperatures are
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Tig. 2. Fluence dependence of swelling for 20Z-
pold worked J16 irradiated ir HFIR.

calculated in both HFIR and EBR-II, and the same
.temperatures are not available in both reactors.
The above comparison was chosen because al l
^available temperature data in HFIR indicates " j
that the actual Irradiation temperatures are
probably 50 to 100°c higher than the calculated
irradiation temperatures | 6 , 7 ] . Analysis is
s t i l l In progress, but the temperatures are cer-
tainly no lower than calculated. High fluence
EBR-II data for this comparison come from the
vork of Brager and earner 111]. .

the fluence dependence of CVF swelling in the
two reactors Is shown In Fig. 3. This figure
shows early CVF swelling in HFIR greater than i
jthat in EBR-II below about 30 dpa. However, at
Vilgher fluence the EBR-11-irradiated material '
exhibits rapid and steady state void swelling .'
^hat is both greater in magnitude and in rate j
than the bubble swelling found In KFIR. Because:
the data below about 60 dpa fall close together,'
frfe must examine the microstructures that go with.
Jthese date points to justify the curves that t
(Indicate differ-ont t,. el li.ig rates. |

Figures 4—6 compare the microstructures at sev-
eral fluences for EBR-II and HFIR Irradiation of
20I-CW DO-heat 316 and Fig. 7 sumnarlzes graphi-
cal ly some of these mlcrostructural paraneters
Important for understanding 'the differences
shown In rig. 3. The nlcrostructures shown In
Fig. 4 Indicate that cavity formation, precipi-
tation of eta and Laves phases ai<& dislocation
recovery are «uch aore rapid In HFIR compared to
EBR-lI-lrradlated material at low fluence.
There is soae dislocation recovery, no cavity
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Fig. 3. Comparison of swelling as a function of
fU>en.:e for 201-cold-worked (DO-heat) 116 i r ra - ,
diaLed in HK1R and in EBR-II. Data at 69 dpa
(EBR-II) is taken from Brager and Garner (11).

formation, and very l i t t l e precipitation in
EBR-II at 8.4 dpa. The 'luence dependence of
cavity sizes and cavity concentrations in HFIR
and EBR-ll at these conditions can be seen in
Fig. 8. The cavit ies present In H/IK give the
swelling observed In Fig. 3, whereas the low
.fluence EBR-II sample has no cavities - hence,
tio swelling. The dislocation density imaged in
Fig. < show more recovery ai. lower flucnce la
HFIR than in EBR-II with both then remaining at
a density of 1-2 * 1014 m/m1 at higher i l jenres .
In hoth HFIR and ERR-II there is more recovery
than will occur ft similar temperatures during
thermal aging. T>uring thermal agiug and HFIR
i r rad ia t ion , -he dislocation recovery and precip-
i t a t i on phenomena are occurring together. Dur-
ing EHR-II i r radiat ion, however, s g n i f i r w t
recovery occurs before significant precipitation
begins. However, as fluence increases in F.BR-II
the amount of precipitat ion developed will •

approach that observed in I1FIR, and both void
and bubble formation will occur at 50O-525°C.

The microstruccures of Fig. b show development
Df a spat ia l ly heterogeneous void distribution
bfter EftR-n Irradiation .it ~S2S°r to 36 dpa._

Some regions have large voids [Fig. 5(a>), while
other regions have none [Fig. Mb)) . There is
copious formation of eta and Laves phases uni-
formly in both regions, with a email amount of
tau (M23C6) as well. X-ray EDS clearly indi-
cates that both eta and Laves phase are rich in
nickel and sil icon at this fluence. Tau is
found to be nickel and si l icon poor, after
i r r ad ia t ion , as i t normally is after rh°rmal
aging. The voids appear to be forming in the
regions chat have the largest distance between
the precipi tate laden stacking fault bands.
Some voids are attached to precipi ta te part icles
of eta and Laves, but many, including some of
the larges t , are free in the matrix. About one-,
f i f th of the area observed appears liVe Fig.
5(a) (with about 0.IX local CVF swelling or
less) and about lour-f l f ths appear like Fig.
5(b) giving essential ly no swelling, for an _
average of about 0.05A or less CVF swelling,
as shown in Fig. 3. Figure 7(a) and (b) shows
that the voids range In diameter from 20 to 140
nm with an average of about 70 nm with non-
unifonn concentrations ranging locally from
2-7 * 1018 voids/zr5. The dislocation network
continues to recover slowly with continued i r ra -
diation in EKS-11 frora 8.4 to 36 dpa, consistent
with the increased swelling, but th is appears to
saturate from 36 to 69 dpa [11). The most
important information for discerning the effects
of helium comes from high magnification examina-
tion of a typical no-void region in a kinemati-
cal diffracting condition, imderfocused so that
bubbles or cavi t ies might appear bright , in Fig.
5(c) . There are tiny cavi t ies about 2—4 nm in
diameter at a concentration ~J—7 x 10^" m~^.
These are most probably bubbles because they are
located on matrix dislocations and at precipi-
t a t e interfaces. They are the same size as
obvious bubbles found at the grain boundaries [6] ,
The void1; developing in regions l ike Fig. 5(a)
are also located at precipi ta te interfaces and
in the matrix. More data presented elsewhere
also indicates that bubbles formed ear l ie r at
dislocations and precipi tate Interfaces are
later developing into voids in EBR-II (61. •
Brager and Garner liave examined th is same
material reirradiated in EBR-II at ~M0°C to

g. - Comparison o tTfcfo^ruJ rures of 201 cold-worked <D0-heat) 316 irradiated in (a) FBR-II at
O'X. to B.A -4pa._C^5_»t. ppm-He), and (b) 11TIR at 475°C co 1C dpa O00 at . ppm He). _



iFig. 5. Heterogeneous ulcrostructural development in 20%-cold-worked (DO-heat) 316 irradiated in EBR-
|II at ~525°C to 36 dpa (~22 a . ppm He), (a) Typical void area, (b) typical void-free area, and (c)
•high magnification (kinematleal, underfoeused) to show tiny cavities (most probably bubbles) in both
kireas. j • j

finally achieve 69 dpa [11). The measured void
CVF is shown in Fig. 3 for the EBR-II swelling
curve and the microstructuraL s ta t i s t ics are in-
cluded in Fig. 7(a) and (b). Swelling, as shown
In Fig. 3, therefore, increases tremendously in
F.BR-II due primarlly to Increasing the popula-
t ion of voids, whi 1P somewhat. Inrreosi np, voi d
size. it seems qui tp reasonable that, the
bubbles present at 36 dpa could transform to
voids at high fluence if thpy yrow according to
a typical cr l t leal radius argument.

Figure 6 compares typical mi rrestructures pro-
duced In HF1R after 54 dpa with a typical void
containing region after 36 dpa In EBR-II. The
mlcrostructures in Fig. 6 along with the data in
Fig. 7(a) emphasize the very large difference In
size and concentration between voids (in EBR-II)
and bubbles (In HFIR). It Is this difference In
size and concentration that cat ses the swel1 Inn
and swelling rate differences shown in Fig. 3,
Comparison of ralerestructures both In Fig. 6
(and In ref. |6]) shows that rather than one
large void per precipitate particle as tn EBR-II

we find many smaller cavities along the precipi-
tate Interfaces that pre the same size as in the
matrix in HFIR. The size, concentration, and
nature of tlte phases are qul te si ml lar tn EBR-II
and HFIR for these irradl "Mons. The source of
the di fferent swel ling rat̂ -.c appears to be the
bi gh cavity sink strength, both ar precipitate
interfaces and in the matri x. The high sink
strength produced in HFIR does not allow large
voids to form but rather encourages bubbles that
then continue to grow as helium is U?ing gener-
ated In HFIR. Therefore the curves and dif-
ferences ii. Fig. 3 become qui te reasonable when
we consider the detaiIs of the microstructural
evolution responsible for the total swelling
r>ehavior.

In conclusion, there is l i t t l e about the micro-
structural development rer.ponsible for swel 1 ing
that Is tlit- same for the two reactors. Two
aspects of the HFIR swelling datp are surprising
compared to normal FBR swelling trends. The
firs t Is the nearly temperature independent

Fig. 6* Conparlson of nlcro^tructures of 201-cold-worked (DO-heat) 316 Irradiated in (a) EBR-II at
525°C to 36 dpa (-22 at, ppn He) and (b) HFIR at 460*C to 54 dpa (-360G at. ppa He.)



Steaay~~sTate~ swelling rate in "HFTR "compared t o ~ r
the considerable temperature dependence of |
swelling at similar i r radiat ion conditions in '
EBR-II. The second is the low value of the j
steady state swelling rate of -O.U/dpa In HFIR
because peak swelling rates at comparable i r r a -
diation conditions in EBR-II will peak at 0.4
to 0.5^/dpa. In general, low dislocation den-
s i ty and extensive precipitat ion, part icularly
of s i l icon and nickel rich phases, are con- :
sidered quite favorable conditions for void
(development in EBR-II. Dislocation recovery and
'extensive precipi tat ion of nickel and silicon
rich phases occurs more rapidly and Is complete
at lower fluences In HFIR than in EBR-II for j
20%-CW 316 in the 475 to 525°C temperature !
Irange. The cav i t i es , however, are nucleated
jvery early in HFIR, when the dislocation oncen-
i trat ion Is higher, at fluences of 1.5 to . dpa .
jfrom 475 to 620°C. Therefore, the swelling ',
|behavlor in HFIR is controlled by a high con- ;

icentratlon of bubbles that are much smaller than
ivoids found in EBR-II. These then become domi-
Inant sinks in the system to account for the slow
•swelling k inet ics . The increased cavity concen-
t r a t i o n with Increased helium generation rate
•during i r radiat ion is an expected resul t . The
Ireduced swelling rate resulting from the increas-
ed cavity sink strength is a consequence of t h i s .
'Because the He/dpa ra t io in IIFIR becomes signif-
icantly greater than the fusion ratio after
about 3 to 5 dpa !9 ] , it is important to know
"when the microstructural features nucleated.
Much work s t i l l remains for anticipating fusion
.microstructural development in order to corre-
la te properties between fission and fusion
environments [10]. Tho present work does make
Iclear, however, that understanding helium
effects is an important facet of this process.
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7. (a) Cavity size and (b) cavity concentration as functions of fluence for 202-cold-worked (DO-.
316 irradiated In EBR-II and HFIR. Data at 69 dpa (EBR-II) are taken from Brager and Garner JllJ


